
 
Our home race, the Barrio Logan Grand Prix, is on June 10! We are well underway

with preparations and registration opens on Saturday April 22. Whether you like to race,

have kids who might want to race or learn basic skills in the Kids' Rodeo, or you can help

us out putting the race on, get involved! The course in is the historic Barrio Logan district

at Newton and Beardsley, close to coffee, food and stores. So come and enjoy our boys,

girls, women and men take on the best of SoCal!

If you are able to help out, the volunteer signup is below and there are slots available all

day. Your help to keep things running smoothly is invaluable, so thanks in advance!

See you on the roads,

Cheers,

Simon Bott-Suzuki
President SDBC
president@sdbc.org
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SDBC EventsSDBC Events
Here you can find SDBC eventsSDBC events for both the Current and Future

Months

Barrio LoganBarrio Logan
Grand PrixGrand Prix
26TH ANNUAL26TH ANNUAL
BARRIO LOGANBARRIO LOGAN
GRAND PRIXGRAND PRIX

Saturday, June 10,
2023

Click on image forClick on image for
more info!more info!

Here is the volunteer link for members to sign for the Barrio Logan Grand Prix.

Volunteersignup
Victor Vargas
Volunteer Coordinator
volunteer@sdbc.org

Men's & Women's
Race Results

Belgian Waffle Ride
San Marcos, CA 04/16/2023
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Waffle - 128.7 miles, 10,500 feet of climbingWaffle - 128.7 miles, 10,500 feet of climbing
Gavin Gatta, 66Gavin Gatta, 66thth place, Men 23-34 place, Men 23-34
Andrew Moradpour, 126Andrew Moradpour, 126thth place, Men 23-34 place, Men 23-34
Conrad Hindert, 60Conrad Hindert, 60thth place, Men 35-44 place, Men 35-44
David Morrison, 17David Morrison, 17thth place, Men 45-54 place, Men 45-54
Stephen Burge, 71Stephen Burge, 71stst place, Men 45-54 place, Men 45-54
Thomas Jacobs, 58Thomas Jacobs, 58thth place, Men 55-64 place, Men 55-64
Mark Galiano, 75Mark Galiano, 75thth place, Men 55-64 place, Men 55-64

Wafer - 79 miles, 6500 feet of climbingWafer - 79 miles, 6500 feet of climbing
Erin Stanko, 1st place, Women 23-34Erin Stanko, 1st place, Women 23-34
Adam Mills, 3Adam Mills, 3rdrd place, Men 35-44 place, Men 35-44
Joshua Bonnici, 33Joshua Bonnici, 33rdrd place, Men 35-44 place, Men 35-44
Maison Chen, 22Maison Chen, 22ndnd place, Men 45-54 place, Men 45-54
Pat Murray & Roger Lovett, 1Pat Murray & Roger Lovett, 1stst place, Tandem place, Tandem

Wanna - 43.7 miles, 4500 feet of climbingWanna - 43.7 miles, 4500 feet of climbing
Elizabeth Bowersox, 4Elizabeth Bowersox, 4thth place, Women 23-34 place, Women 23-34

David Gomaidy
Men's Cat Team DirectorMen's Cat Team Director



SDBCSDBC
Clothing StoreClothing Store LinkLink

The Password is:  Password is: sdbc2023sdbc2023

Our current 2023 SDBC team storeOur current 2023 SDBC team store
::

Closes TodayCloses Today
  

Our next 2023 SDBC team store is open and will close today, AprilOur next 2023 SDBC team store is open and will close today, April
20th20th. If you have ANY questions about SDBC custom kit, . If you have ANY questions about SDBC custom kit, DO not callDO not call
Pactimo,Pactimo, but please reach out to me. Assume that your order will but please reach out to me. Assume that your order will
take a minimum of 4 to 6 weeks! You can check to see if there is anytake a minimum of 4 to 6 weeks! You can check to see if there is any
FedEx shipping information on your personal order in your SDBCFedEx shipping information on your personal order in your SDBC
Pactimo store loginPactimo store login.

Cheers,Cheers, 

Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
Clothing DirectorClothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org
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Other events around San DiegoOther events around San Diego
Looking for Cycling Events around San Diego

�Look Here!Look Here!

The 10The 10ththedition of the Gordy Shields Memorial Ride edition of the Gordy Shields Memorial Ride will be held onwill be held on
Sunday May 7thSunday May 7th. Meet at Pepper Park, 3299 Tidelands Avenue at. Meet at Pepper Park, 3299 Tidelands Avenue at
8:15am for a short advocacy, followed by the ride around the8:15am for a short advocacy, followed by the ride around the
Bayshore Bikeway leaving at 8:30.  See the link below for the flyer asBayshore Bikeway leaving at 8:30.  See the link below for the flyer as
well as additional information. We will once again have a shortwell as additional information. We will once again have a short
opening ceremony with guest speakers.opening ceremony with guest speakers. 

Gordy Shields Memorial Ride InfGordy Shields Memorial Ride Infoo
Gordy Shields BridgeGordy Shields Bridge
Gordy Shields Memorial RideGordy Shields Memorial Ride

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lu0oBziG1C3go3eL2t-xpuIJV18YaAwN0GJPnH4SEvOB_irqzJU4ZMZlEeL_Fi1PHmHAoeg1j4v42fS0E1HvGseiBkTkIRD6jfCB8pmiVteUZ7bnl4hRTvAs6ZVkpo0AxyP3njc1IwZnrhFOGzJId0q7GURI2SWRBFsTJS-q6LfwCXlEvklAwa9hmAB-8oAubj7IokSsuWlAIdcDAUMfG-ZlHGvPXUJ_CBoEA-Jn72wRYlI5kan77hjmNwuTNBGM1BMZtef6BBk04_xOPB3hrlYy5UIAgGqzHIIKZSV6Th2lvCcuIJHQ1xgx_avLOIgViW1aVEbg2qwJX-CC1WaOLrvQ1HcDJWBltHmUPFzbDgTMHroWVuc20EMout9lfAhn8PgV2mN8YAIbLx_jqHjNTe73B2PsgW1WCvmAYwrXdkX2Xjiq6wdQWSZwMTdqFJ1MJ7BtgrMxZgWXJt_JDpi8jdwL63tHLMpiRTR-ug6Ek9589OCg6m899fn5duVLhswIOdpKzJ-VgosHOLuIheCr27nxcdvqqecwbk3fOIA2138lzfAb3oBKmdMBGFImuFwjFeHMdFBF_VB0PVJUl4vk8tbFiZm4_ALA&c=Aa-_XNRIXzeUnX-0pKAIxQAenZX5LiExG4HqknPONIyCAJi_rOmBFA==&ch=N0S2BbKKxR9_WG5agpv5jiswD95r0HcAQnvh79ZGYciRjL54uqHI5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lu0oBziG1C3go3eL2t-xpuIJV18YaAwN0GJPnH4SEvOB_irqzJU4ZMZlEeL_Fi1PHmHAoeg1j4v42fS0E1HvGseiBkTkIRD6jfCB8pmiVteUZ7bnl4hRTvAs6ZVkpo0AxyP3njc1IwZnrhFOGzJId0q7GURI2SWRBFsTJS-q6LfwCXlEvklAwa9hmAB-8oAubj7IokSsuWlAIdcDAUMfG-ZlHGvPXUJ_CBoEA-Jn72wRYlI5kan77hjmNwuTNBGM1BMZtef6BBk04_xOPB3hrlYy5UIAgGqzHIIKZSV6Th2lvCcuIJHQ1xgx_avLOIgViW1aVEbg2qwJX-CC1WaOLrvQ1HcDJWBltHmUPFzbDgTMHroWVuc20EMout9lfAhn8PgV2mN8YAIbLx_jqHjNTe73B2PsgW1WCvmAYwrXdkX2Xjiq6wdQWSZwMTdqFJ1MJ7BtgrMxZgWXJt_JDpi8jdwL63tHLMpiRTR-ug6Ek9589OCg6m899fn5duVLhswIOdpKzJ-VgosHOLuIheCr27nxcdvqqecwbk3fOIA2138lzfAb3oBKmdMBGFImuFwjFeHMdFBF_VB0PVJUl4vk8tbFiZm4_ALA&c=Aa-_XNRIXzeUnX-0pKAIxQAenZX5LiExG4HqknPONIyCAJi_rOmBFA==&ch=N0S2BbKKxR9_WG5agpv5jiswD95r0HcAQnvh79ZGYciRjL54uqHI5w==
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/d0179d8a-4040-4bbc-9429-2a5c56775661.pdf
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The 15th Annual Campagnolo GranFondo SanThe 15th Annual Campagnolo GranFondo San
DiegoDiego

Sunday April 23rd, 2023Sunday April 23rd, 2023

Bird Rock, CA
5699 La Jolla Blvd

Switchback VeloSwitchback Velo (a local bike shop in Bird Rock) offersoffers SDBCSDBC
members with a 20% discount on bike fits members with a 20% discount on bike fits andand 10% discount on 10% discount on
parts and labor on all bike repairsparts and labor on all bike repairs.

CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIFIEDS
Spinergy Wheels forSpinergy Wheels for

SaleSale
Click on image below for info!Click on image below for info!

https://www.switchbackvelo.com


Newsletter SubmissionsNewsletter Submissions
Newsletter Submissions and Suggestions are encouraged. Deadline byNewsletter Submissions and Suggestions are encouraged. Deadline by
Tuesday Evenings. You may submit them to the SDBC Weekly UpdateTuesday Evenings. You may submit them to the SDBC Weekly Update
Editor at:Editor at:
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

Discount code forDiscount code for
club members of 35%club members of 35%

Code: SDBC2023-1Code: SDBC2023-1
Link: Link: store.livefluid.comstore.livefluid.com
New products now available (previously only available to our tacticalNew products now available (previously only available to our tactical
customers): customers): https://store.livefluid.com/collections/tacticalhttps://store.livefluid.com/collections/tactical
Shipping is free on all orders over $39 and to make it easy, we'll shipShipping is free on all orders over $39 and to make it easy, we'll ship
directly to each person.directly to each person.

Looking for a Temporary Foster HomeLooking for a Temporary Foster Home

for Win2for Win2 
My family and I are in a desperate search for a foster
home for a dog who belongs to a long-time friend of
mine. My friend, Dan, is in the hospital in Critical Care and
we are hopeful he will turn the corner soon and be
discharged to skilled nursing. He has a wonderful, loving
Cattle Dog, Win2 who is in day care in Escondido, but
cannot stay there (they have no long-term care). Win2 is

mailto:flam_ages0s@icloud.com
http://store.livefluid.com/
https://store.livefluid.com/collections/tactical


energetic, loving, wags his tail consistently and loves to
chase balls, sticks, and pretty much anything. We need to
find a foster home for him for around 30 days. We are
willing to pay someone for this care. If you know of anyone
who may be able to help, please shoot me a message
at vdholroyd@gmail.comvdholroyd@gmail.com. 

Membership

Michael, your support makes a
difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership.

Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

mailto:vdholroyd@gmail.com
http://www.sdbc.org/join
mailto:membership@sdbc.org


Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

 

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138
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Try email marketing for free today!
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